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TOWN OF GOULDSBORO, MAINE
GOULDSBORO CHARTER (GOLDSBORO)
Adopted: February 16, 1789

Revisions:
None known

156

AoTa, 1788. - <JHA.pTEHs 71, 72.
f.>OnthC':tst c·o:·!.1 :
the wt',.;f, l1y .,,,;

1788. -Chapt(}r 71.
[n•-ccrub<•r s.....10 0, "''· =i.]

town,.;hip,.; 1111 • 1· ·
tow11:'! hip 11111; 11·

AN A.CT FOR INCORPORATING THE PLANTATION OP GOLDS·
BORO' SO CALLF:D, IN 'flIE COUN'rY OF LINCOLN, INTO A
TOWN, BY THE NAMJ~ OF GOLDSflORO'.

Bountlarlc1.

·f

' al

Alu .OMupbell,
Eaqalro,
lo call

a rnecuo".

athl F1·e11d1''"'11
blmul .t!, 11°
lJ1"<l!/ rl1111 fs!u 1111
bland, l<•!.!•'h''
· hcr cliv ur~ ill'""'
van. ·· .\ 11d f Ii ·

1•

Be it enacte1Z by tlie Senate ill !louse of Rt>p re..~enlatives
iri Geneml Oourt a.<iscm.bled tll b.'f tlte autlwril!f of t!te
same, that the pl:mfo.tion of Golrl."bm·o', inc lud<"d within the
boun<la.ric:; horca.ftcr <fo:;oriLcd, bcgi11i11g nt Prenclwwn's
bay, at the bound mark, between Goldsbo1·0' and township number two, tho11cc runing ca:;tcdy hy the south
lines of township:; uumher two & nnmhc r flCVC'n. to Gold~
boro' hm·bout', then eustorly, :southerly and westerly by th11
bny to the bounds begun at, incl11di11g Slave Island, Jor·
dan's Island, .lronbo-und Island, tho Porcupine bland, (~0
cnllctl ) Hom bland, 'l'w·tle I~lcrnd, :mJ. Scooduk lslm~J.
together with the inha.hit:rnts thereof, be & hnrehy arc 111corporatcd into a town hy the n:imc of Gold:Jbo1·0'. A~ 1 l
the i;aid town is hcrehy vcfltc<l w it.h all the powers, pr1rilegcs and immunities which othe r towM in tlds Common·
wealth hy Law do, or may enjoy.
Antl be 1·t .furt!te1· Enacted, that Alexa1ule1· Cam,_pbell,

powe r:;, pri\ it. ·
th i:'! f'u111111on 1"
Al/fl 6e it/'. ·.
'JHirc he .x 1;,. ;

di1·c<·IN l to ..: \ 111
811 ll i:ucrn, ,.,.,JI 1i

to
to

fl<,und:\fll••.

J]e ·i t enar:fed by the Be11ate mul llouse of Rep1·ese11tn:
live." in Gene1·al Court a,q,qembled and by lite a11tlmrilJ1.oJ
t/1e same, t.liat the pla11latio11 1111ualmr two, 011 tho c:i.."t Silk
of Union R ivei· and indu<lc<l within tho honudnrics hcn':Lftor described, begi11ing on F1·encltman's Bay at the
• Appro•eJ February 111, 1789.

.-1 1

d1001'<' :ti 1li1·

AN A C1' TO l'I\ E \

Trn; CATCfll~I

of Goldsboro', re11uiring Ltitn to notify tho i11lmbit.an!~
thereof, to moot at sud1 time & place (tS he s hall therein
appoint, to choose all such Officers a~ towns a.re by Law
required to choose at their meeting in tho m o nf.h of JJfarch
or .April annually.
Febniary 16, 1789.•

AN ACT FOR INCORPOUATINO THE PLANTATION NOMBBR TWO
ON THE EAST SIDE OF U.V/O.V RTVRR IN Tl!R COUNTY Of
LINCOLN INTO A. TOW!'\ BY THE NAME 01'' SULUVA..V.

:ii ~ 11. · li

annua lly.

esquire lio and he hcrn!ty b empowered to il;i;ue lii::i warrant directed to some principal inlmhit::mt. of t he said town

[December &:.aloo, cb . !!S.J

lllN•I

to d1oos1J ull

WIVES

I~

TIH

CU,llflR !lf.. I \ '/•

lllm,Jo:TOFOl: 1·:

1Vlie1·pas 1/1r
UJives is of yr1 .1
marlcfiw
tlnrl I,,,
•
mtende<l tl1cl'f'i· '.•
.,

Be it lltcn;;.
Rqn•ese11toli1·~·s
a1cllcorily of 1:-1

preYcnt tlw d i.,

'·i'

~almon, Sli:td

.11

nnv of f lt1· ri 1 . ·1
tioncd IJ" & 1 ; ,,.

ll1d,.ss llt:1l .1 i 1
1lcp<·n<li11.g. a nd !
!>lllCh Ja \\. 01' l:t \'...
execution :is I h11!

